
,l:ielpfu[ lnformatlon regarding y;our Dental Insuranc�� 

NO INSURANCE PAYS jQO% Qf ALL PROCEDURES 
Dental Insurance was not designed to pay tor all dental oere, It ls meant to be an aid In receiving 

dental oare. Many petle�ts think that their Insurance pays 90%·100% of ell dental fees. This Is sl_mply not 
true, Most plans only p·ay between 60%·80% of the average total fee, Some pay more end some pay 
less. The treatment recommended by our office Is never based on what your Insurance company will pay; 
likewise your treat(0ent should not be governed by your Insurance contract, 

WILL MY COST DIFFER FOR A SILVEB VS. A WHITE FILLING? 
Yes, most of the time, Most Insurance companies cover their usual percentage (50-80¾) for 

tooth-oolored fillings In the front six teeth. For the rest of the teet-h, the majority of Insurance companies 
state that they wlll pay 80% of the least expensive fix. As en example, one Insurance company states our
fee (as a preferred provider with them) for a sliver filling Is set at $70 or a tooth colored filling on the same
tooth Is set at $SO. If you decide you'd like a tooth colored filling, \hey only pay 80¾ of the $70 sliver
OIiing fee, Whe\ does this mean to you? You will usuany pay about $20 extra out-of pocket per filling If It 
Is white Instead of sliver, About 76¾ of Insurance companies downgrade \o silver fees. If you ask our 
office manager, she can call your Insurance- company for you to find out If your Insurance plan 
downgrades, Even with the extra cost, most paUents these days elect for tooth-colored nlllngs. If you 
would prefer the less expensive sliver filllr:igs pleaS6 let our office manager know so she can fiag your 
chart In our CtJmputer, making us aware. Than.ksl 

DEJEBMLNING YOUR BENEFITS ... 
Please note that eaoh and every employer has the ability to determine the ben'eflts you receive 

from your IMurance company, As a oourtesy to our patients we will do our bes\ to obtain a copy of your 
estimated benefits. As you can Imagine with so many different Insurance companies, and even greater 
number of differing policies offered by those companies, we cannot be responsible for knowing all 
provisions of all polloles, It Is your responsibility to understand your policy's deduo\lbles, co-pay and co
Insurance an1ounts 1 annual maximum benefit amount, a..s. yv�II as the policy's llrnltatlons and exclusions. 
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Our Office Policy Regardlng Dental Insurance 
. You are responslbteJ�r.a-ny b·alance on yovr acc'/Dun\ after 30 days I whether Insurance paid or 

not. We will gladly send yo'O a refund If your Insurance pays more than expected, 
Please vnderst.and that we nle dental Insurance claims as a courtesy to our patients. '(ve do not 

contract with your lnsuran0$ company, only you do, We are riot resp·onslble for how your Insurance
.. handles It's claims or for what beneflts they pay on a claim, We can only assist you In esUma\lng your

porilon of the cos\ of treatment. We at no time guarantee what your Insurance wlll or will not do with each 
claim, (Some companies may not pay for bonding to chips In the front teeth, calling It cosmeUc. Some 
may say they will not cover a bridge fully because a less desirable partial denture could have been 
placed,)· You may request we send.-ln a preauthorlzatlon on expensive restorations bef.ore they are done 
to verlfy how much your Insurance company wlll cover, 

Most Importantly, please keep us Informed of any Insurance charges such as policy name, 
Insurance company address, or change of employment. I have read and understand this lnformaUon on 
Insurance. 

Signed:-----�---------- Date: ______ _ 


